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RY GOOD

BOSTON STORE.
Commencing Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, we will open our SALE

Drv Goods, Cloaks and Fancy Goods. It will be the Largest, Longest,
anu viiuilcm saic ui niM-ua- ss liv uuuus hi uic niituiy ui me ury

,v-- k triHp of DavenDort. if not in the entire West.
IJUWU" - 1

Prices follows as long lots last.
WASH (iOODS.

..
i ;,,. i Thousands of yanls
- .,.rth In- - :U i;c a yd.

j ;:u ks of oi'jiutifur organ-v- .
- at o.U-- a yl.
ii ;it-i- n l'afitic lawns at

I. iu.Is of dress rrinjjhams
::inir in the city at Hc; our

. : v,' - lijo a yd.
.oi'livr rrinnaius iu

h :i t we have of them will go
, :i vd. . i i
i. - u assorieu or oioKeu iui

eloth and other line cool
will lie sold for le, and

;lr. worth 15 and 20e.
lot half wool challies.

tinent is nothing to brax of,
I:, .rive w ill sell them quickly
y.l.

. lurkev reil wnn oiuck uir- -

.alii ". about 75 pieces, beautiful
Tit a yd.

. Heavy indigo blue calico,
l:';e a yd will go at 10c a yd.

I 'Kine black sateen worth
:;i go at 10c a yd. Buy these
if viu expect to get any. Note

it will make them sell quick- -

MUSLINS.
No. 1 4-- 4 sheeting, good

v. at 4 a c a yarn.
'j standard weight and nn- -
ii il Electing 6Jc a yard.
o Lonsdale and other etanu-i- .
acln il muslins at 7$ c a yard.
tA irood bleached muslin at

an!.
5 Tin- - best unbleached muslin

:i vard in the three cities.

uMEsTICS, FLANNELS. ETC.
No. 1 llickorv shirting

:i vard.
j Vn-- t heavy shirting at c

i

J t'ottonade for overalls at
i u vard.

) Cassiniere for men's and
wvar at 44c a yard.

,. ;,10c canton llannel at 7c a
. I'.tiv for future wants.)

- White llannel at 5c a yard.
7 Heavy domestic

i' at Jf.c a yard.
. -- (;reat values in lirm white

.''. at le, 2-'- e, 25c and 33c a

. '.- '-1 .ublo fold sateen ticking
a vard.

. ' Houhle fold satteen ttick-!!- ::

'jualitv, at 15c a yard.
11 Verv good ticking at GJc a

TOWELING.
a;u No. lBcst toilet crash
a yard.

line linen crash, 16
. at sc a yard.
3 Extra" line linen crash, 18

at s!c a yard.
4 Extra line linen crash, 20

at '.c a yard.
5 Extra line linen crash, 22

s. at Ilea yard.
6 Htmvy linen Huck toweling
7 Heavy linen Huck toweling,
lies, at 12c a yard.

Heavy linen Huck toweling,
lies, at 13c a yard.
'Heavy linen Huck toweling,
lies, at 14c a yard.

:ice ln.del and boarding house

WAISTS.
L'ain No. 1 Percale waists re--t
io 2 le each.
--
' l'erealc waists reduced to

"' Black satteen Waists re- -
l i" ")!( each.

lllack Gloria silk waists,
p 2o reduced to if 2.40.

' Ladies' percale suits worth
' !'T 2.25.

TI1E- -

as as

twilled

LINENS LINONS.
Five Important liargains.

No. 1 India linens and Vic lawn
at 11 Ac a yard.

No. 2 India linen and Vic lawn,
a liner quality, at 15e a yard.

No. 3 25c grade material as above
for ISc a yard.

No. 4 30e quality, very line in
Vic law ns and linen, at 22c a yard.

No. 5 Mainsook cliks, (c a yard,
worth 25 per cent more.

DRESS GOODS.
Bargain No. 1 4-- 4 worsted diag

onals, serges, ehashmere, stripes and
plaids worth from 22 to 26c a vara,
June price 17c a yard.

No. 2 Broken "lots of all wool
modeste novelties worth 50c at 29c a
yard.

Ne. 3 Diagonals and serges for
World's Fair purposes, there is noth-
ing better. June price 47c a yard.

No. 4 rattern suits that sold free-
ly at $12 and $13, are to be closed out
for $8.98.

No. 5 20 pieces of Jamestown
suitings will be closed out during
June at 38c a yard. No material to
be had today can equal them for
wearing qualities. Nothing better
for World's Fair use. They are not
affected by light or dampness.

No. 6 High, novelties that sold at
85c, $1 and fl.25 will be closed out
at 47c a yard. '

No. 7 Whip cords in the leading
shades and 46 inches wide, will be
sold at 69c a yard. Others have
been getting 8Gcfor the same goods.

No's Beautiful summer fabrics
that sold for 85c and $1, will be sold
for 69c a yard.

No. 9 and modes in line
serge and Henriettas will be sold for
43c a yard, 40 inches iu width and
pure wool.

No. 10 to 15 Henriettas in black
at 39c, 49c, 55c, 72c and 82c a yard.

No. 164-- 4 black cashmere. 12Ac a
yard.

MUSLIN UNDEllWEAli.
No. 1 Corset covers, drawers and

crowns 50 dozen assorted will be sold
at 21c each.

No. 2 Drawers, gowns, skirts, cor
set chemises for at 4c
each.

OF

-- AT

AND

their

Tans

covers, June

No. 3 All pieces as above worth
up to $1.15 each for June at 85c each.

.No. 4 All pieces as aoove worm
up to !.. at ifl.2j each lor June.

APRONS.
No. 3 Child's aprons red. to 35c

each.
No. 2 Child's aprons red to 65c

each.
No, 3 Child's aprons red. to 8oc

each.
Vn. 4 Ladies irinirh. airons red.

to 19c each. (Best quality gingh.)

LACE CURTAINS.
712 lot reduced to $1.48 per pair.
722 lot reduced to $2.75 per pair.
723 lot reduced to $3.88 per pair.
729 lot reduced to $4.39 per pair.
733 lot reduced to $6.50 per pair.
One lot fringed Imperial Holland

shades on guaranteed spring rollers,
reduced frona 58c to 35c each.
(Slightlv soiled.)

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
Barrain No. 1 Linen Torchon lace

2 to 4-- in wide, 5c a yd.
jfo. 2 Imitation Torchon lace, 2

to 4 in. wide, 24c for 12 yards.
v0- - 3 Washable chiffon reduced

from 14c to 7c a yd.
No. 4 to 6 27-i- u llouncings (soiled)

reduced from 45c to 33c, from 75c to
44c, from 89c to 66c a yd.

No. 7 to 9 45-i- n llouncings re-

duced to 19c a yd, $1.48 to 85c a yd.
Black llouncings reduced from

$1.37 to 69c a yd

THE MAY 31, 1893.

JUNE

the
UNDERWEAR.

No. 1 Ladies ribbed vests at 3c
each.

No. 2 Ladies ribbed vests with
leeve and silk finish M. F. grade tor

16c each.
No. 3 50c Lisle thread vest L. S.

at 39c each.
No. 1 6i) dozen childrens vests 3c

ach.
No. 5 25 dozen childrens vests 10c

each.
No. 6 50 dozen childrens vests

worth 25c at 17c each.
No. 7 Misses Union Suits reduced

to 5Sc.
No. 8 Ladies ribbed corset covers

reduced from 39c to 23c each.
No. 9 Mens normal shirts at 20c

each.
No. 10 Mens white, spring weight

20c each.
No. 11 Mens Jersey shirt and

draws at 39c each.
No. 12 10 dozen mens tennis shirts

at 17c each.
No. 13 Polka dot tennis and serge

shirts at 47c each, (formerly 60c).
No. 14 Mens heavy sox at 6c pair.
No. 15 Mens Rockford sox at 9c

pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Bargain No. 1 Ladies' Swiss em

broidered handkerchiefs reduced
from 25 and S3c to 19c each.

No. 2 Ladies' fine initial handker
chiefs reduced tr 7c each.

No. 6 Colored bordered handker
chiefs, hemmed, at lc each.

No. 1 silk 7c
a pair.

MITTS AND GLOVES.
Misses' mitts, black,

No. 2 Misses' silk mitts, colored,
20c a pair.

No. 3 Misses' silk mitts, black, 9c
a pair.

No. 4 Ladies' silk mitts, black,
14c. 17c, and 20c a pair.

No. 5 Ladies' Biarritz gloves in
all desirable shades at t 9c a pair.

No. 6 Suede and Glace reduced
from $1.25 to 79c a pair.

HOSIERY.
No. 1 Ladies' fast black hose 3c a

pair.
No. 2 Ladies' seamless black hose

19c oualitv at 14c a pair.
No. 3 Ladies' fancy and plaid

ribbed at lie a pair.
Vo. 4 Royal stainless hose. 50c

oualitv reduced to 39c a pair.
No. 5 Children's seamless hose,

red, brown, tan and gray, worth 16c
at 10c a pair.

SILKS.
No. 1 Tho best bargains offered

this season will bo during this June
sale. 89c and a lot of 100 silks, light
and dark ground work, price 69c a
yard.

No. 2 Plaids in beautiful combi
nations. $1 oualitv for 77c a vard.

No. 3 Lansdown can be had of us
in black, cream, pink, nile, mauve
and other leading shades, at a liber-
al svini- - in price. Remember we
guarantee the lowest price in this, as
in omer inmn. ic pi"""
that have not the name perforated in
selvedge tntis, v m. r. xeau.

CLOAKS.
n. 1 ...... 1 vmt iiAtinn in thid

department commensurate with the
, - r I. ,. - -auvance ui ocf"- -

Jackets that sold from $G to $9, for
3.90 each.
Jackets that sold from $10 to $12,

$5.98 eacn.
Jackets that sold from $15 to $16.50,

IOI TO. I J.
Jackets that sold from $18 to $24,

fir 1 AIOI Tl".
Velvet Bolero jackets reduced from

a- - 4U 41 RO from 3 OS to 2.69.. t V' - " . " . ' ' " '

Harned, Pursel & Von lam.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

BRIEF MENTION.

Mark Murphy tonight.
Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Found Health by using Monroe's

Tonic found at tho Harper house
pharmacy.

We hate just received an elegant
and line line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

II. Goedecke has assumed the man-
agement of the Turner hall, and bar
and is now in charge of the same.

Wanted A good girl for general
housewore. Apply to Mrs. George
Kocnigsaeeker, 2736 Fifth avenue.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

The funeral of the late M. B. Os-bo- rn

will be held from the Central
Presbyterian church next Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The ladies of the Twenty-nint- h

street Christian mission, 'are to give
a supper June 1, from 5:30 to 8.
Supper 25 cents. Ice cream 10 cents.

Krell iV: Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-
signed and of the most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Mark Murphy an Ofovl.
Farce comedy, which has so long

been a New York rage, will be given
at Harper's theatre tonight by one of
the strongest combinations w hich lias
left New York this season.

O'Dowd's Neighbors"1 is the title of
the plav promised, and from the
large number of musical selections
his kit has been named as operatic
farce comedy. For the usual farce
comedy reasons the name of the au-

thor of the sketch is not given, al-

though it contains much more of a
storv and plot than the usual one
which is deemed necessary only to
carrv the story. However, the main
purpose of the farce is to excite
laughter. Mark Murphy, the lead-
ing comedian of the organization,
will be remembered by local theatre-
goers as the Murphy of Murray A
Murphv, who made such a distinct
hit in -- Our Irish lsitors." Sam J.
Rvan is playing his original part of
Marcus Anthony McNab, and Miss
Clara Thropp. the metropolitan sou-brett- e.

is playing the part of Kit-tie- :"

Honorah Grady," as portrayed
by Thomas F. Watson, is indeed a
striking Irish character.

Notlc.
The citv ordinance provides that,any person owning or Keeping an

dog within the limits of this city, are
required to register and pay tax on
tho snnie. before the first day of July
each year, and any person failing to
eomrtlv with the provisions of this
ordinance

I
are subject to a tine not to

exceed ?20, and all dogs louna in ine
city after that rtate wnnour ine
proper metallic check attached are
hcroliv declared to be a public nuis- -

. - . . , i . i iancc ana sunjeci io oe aoaieu. ne-

st roved and removed as such. All of
which will be strictly enforced.

M. H. Skxton,
Citv Marshal.

rlnnlner Ilonse nntl h ashing.
iloaonhic shnrD tell

l.,. .v,, minritv of women clenu UP
house on Friday. I don't suppose the nn- -.

i i .i.oi;w. lf......... ....... I., iinrrirninri luiuuuh. u

. i. inririnhlr ncrnrs to me every
Friday morning when 1 am awakened by
the cold drafts sweeping inronsu me uuuc

i i v. ,. if thi wintlow to see nil the
curtains of the neighborhood tied up or
drawn inr asunuer.

'ti,o,,o.. u.'k n nnluckv day." replied a
housekeeper of my acquaintance.

"tifinu it's haneman's day," said an- -

ii. " cnirt nnnthcr. "its the only
day in the week we have to do it in. There's
ii,..i.ini)nn Mnnilnv. ironina on Tues
day, bakini? on Wednesday, cailin or re
ceiving on Thursday aim uaKius ay"

"Because," says another, "it takes six
v for Sunday.un)a iu 1 "en -

and cleaning bonse comes in in regular or-

der. Anybody ought to see that."
liut 1 aon i see ii. x um

house should be any cleaner on Sunday than
. A 1. II.,.nl,lon any otner aay. ew ium t''"

OT. VI mn,, 1'uTllX II V . n . -

ll was tne tu&in iuj v.i. --Y.eiOTrul in thn intervals of a ban- -
Y XO UI?U i '- - -
auet to scan carefully a long strip of paper
! . ... . .. i . .. . 1. . . nlby the side ol ins juawr, imu

. i inrmiTO In.ntheiui- -
OUS gUeSLtf vcumin w "-i- ""

tare of his studies he explained that it was
a sort of programme oi im umu "".u. i a ... v.n wi V tn tho 1 Ti
llaU commauueu imui -
tent that if some delicacy which especially
appealed to him were marked for a late
stage in the repast he might carefully re--

ii u. fnr it. Thn sir"- -
.

-- itvBene ma oyevw - -
and beauty of the idea appealed .ntly
to the good auae n cuuin o, auu
card from that moment became an institu
tion. Season.

would

San Mvtbs.

I

"

1

c..ot run na-- Max Muller nave Kreat
prominence to sun myths. He explained
many of tho 6torles belonging to the my-th- n

Ancients as earlv accounts
.h or settine of the sun. The

theory was made especially useiui in inter-
preting the mythology of the Hindoos.
Exchange.

Advertiser on Head.
Ti,. i ,inlvtrritv ram at PutneT1uuiik ." " - "

advertisers try to make capital out of the
FT 1 ....... 1 , 9 ia nr Ttli.il IJ'itl ('crews.

Boups, soaps, wines, bitters, pipes and foods
. J H j . 1 1 ... .Ula t r tjivail pOUIICO 11 LI v 11 111 viu w w: cw. -

41. Tlw.ii- - nnrtinular niitpnt was used by
one crew or anotner. ixmuon ic.

I cheer, I help, I strengthen, I aid.
I gladden the heart of mao ud mail,
I eet comtlpation's captive free.
And all an hAtfAV fnv tfllllnff me.

Plca-a- nt

lst. They are pills that ror imih;i..i
Very email, very nice to take, produce no nansea

. r effectual in all ewes of
constipation, bilious or tick headache, or ue--
ranged liver. Only 25 cent a nai, at animism
A perfect Teat-pock- et me a icinc.

Pel--
-- pea

nnt

r

UUULrO
for Infants and Children,

yar.' observation of Caatoria with the pattronagejpf
THIRTY of persons, permit ns to apeak of it withont enwhig-I- t

is nnqneationanly the peat remedy for Infants and Children
the world has ever known. It in harmless;. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their livea. In it Mothers have
something which is ahsolntely aafe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Catorfaallajrsreverisluess.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cord.
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles. .

Castoria enres Constipation and riatnlency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castoria asaimilntes the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Cnstoria is pnt Tip in sold inihnlh.
Don't allow ary one to sell yonjinything else on the plea or promise

that it is"jnfct as good " and will answer every pnrpose."

See that yon get

The fao-sim- ile

signatnre cf

OF

fy&C&Ot wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTORIES

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.
Factory and Ware rooma on 16th street between

Retail Trade especially solicited

SPRING
veryt hing in the line of epriDg vehicles, and the

Jargesc assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.Shop on Vine Street

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1133 Feurth avenue. Reaidsnce 1119 Fourth avenue.

nd aDecincationa furnished on all daaeee o work; also spent for Willer'a PatenUnsidO
riane Hl'nH. .nmrthinir w. stvlish and desirable.

ILL

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
SEIVERS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
T"Tn ot Carpenter Work Done.

Jobbing done on and attraction, goaranteed.

Shena 71 TwaOftk BtrMt.

ROCK ISLAND

&

All
General short notice

OIm eai


